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1'ortlaiid, Ori., Aug. M.Norniiiti
TtusH, lln greatest middle and long dis-

tance swimmer in the northwest, left
for Kan Priiurisco curly I o.fuy. lie will
rwiiuiin through the winter. Wlnlc in
the south Ifoni limy wear the Olympic
Hub colors iu :t(ii.'ttir events.

I'nrtlund, Ore., Aui;. 21. Third Hn.ii'-hu-

Dates, of the I'ortlaud licuvers,
will bo given another chance with the
!levcland Americans next year, it was

rcpurted today.
Hat i' wan turmoil over to Portland

by 'IfVf luitil several months ago ami
has played such good liall that bin
tnrmi't owner wants him hack.

Mbii Francisco, Aug. 21. Hilly Mur-
ray, the California middleweight, won
a decision over Herbert

of AiiBtralia, according to cable
advices received here today, .loo Bonds,
the Taioina heavyweight, who wan tak-
en across the pond ty .lack Kearnn, out
pointed llarolil Hendricks in a 20 rem nil
Ko.

.San Francisco, Aug. 2 (Irii-nan- ,

Cortland lightweight, ha been
matcheil to meet Freddio WcIhIi in
New Yn-- k in November, according to
information receive.l today by Hilly
Hoi-he- who is handling (iriinau.

PORTLANDNEWS TODAY

Portland, (Ire., A ujf. Ii4. Htnic-- down
when she rnn in front of an automobile
driven by ( f. I.nne, Marie Niviirehocrl,
n(eil 8, was seriously hurt today. Her
right leg was broken ami aim appar-
ently sustained Internal injuries.

I'ortluml, Ore., Aug. 21 -- After spend-
ing practically nil of Sunday writing II
farewell note to f rictitlx and the pub-
lic, Jules A. Chard, aged 4.r), a French
cook, took poison early today and was
reunited to thu hospital iu a critical
condition.

Cortland, Ore., Aug. 24. Helieved to
have been driven insane by the heat,
.lames i. Kouna, draftsman anil me-
chanical englnocr, employed by the
ll'iinniiind Manufacturing company, du
nuded himself of clothing nnd hanged
himself with a towel in the lavatory of
the concern today, Kouiih to
have been a graduate of tlm University
of Oregon.

AURORA SOCIAL AFFAIRS

A card party of delightful intercut
look place Muturday when Miss An
nette Miller entertained a number of
tr I at "Soil." Mi, l.ieta Ileum
won the first prio and Mis. (', ,H.

Arnold the s md. Not'icHlnncuts
followed the card games. The guests
included Mrs. .1. W. Nader, Mrs.
I'iilgar Fierce, Mrs. Ileiuv I., Clouts,
Mm. Will It. King, of Washington, I),
'.; Mrs. (I. I', heource, of Cinciuiiuti,

Ohio; Mrs. llrndloy, or I'oitland; Mis.
A. C. Hchcuivr, Mrs. N, (', Woseutt,
Mm. A. T. I'nwcra, of M iuiieupolis.
Minn.j Mi's. (.'. H, Arnold, Mrs. Kugetie
Flyna, Mm. V. W. Irvin. Mm. O. II.
llurgcss, Mm. O. I', lligginhothiiiu.
mil Miss Alice Kraus uml Miss l.ieta
Menu.

Mra. ,1, W, Hudler cnlcrtuiticd Mon-

day for Mm. Will U. King, of Wash
ingtoii, It. t'.j and Mra, tl. i .Hcoiircc,
ol 1 inclnnnti, Ohio. "ialU" being the
lorui or entertainmcat. Dainty re-

freshments were served. Mr. K.iluni
I'lerco won the lirst prize mid M iH
l.isme Mill the second. The follow
ing were the guests:

Mra. H. A. Miller, Mrs. W. I'. Wurs
ter, Mrs. F. I.. Miller, Mm. 1'ercv
Ottoway, .Mrs. Otto lllusser, Mm
Zono srhnali, Mrs. IMgiir I'icrce, Mrs.
tiny N. Kickok, Mrs. N. ', Wescott,
Mm. V. I. Hiuier, Mrs. W. W. Irviu,
Mia. A. T. Powers, Mrs. Kugeue
Flynn, Mrs, A. ('. Schemer, Mrs. O.
I', Higgliibnlhiim, Mrs, Fred Fargo,
Mm. I. H. Arnold, Mrs. Finest Piper,
Mrs. J, I,, llipke, Mrs. Felix Isaacson,
Mrs. Henry Iliirst and Miss Fimiinu
K. Snyder, Miss Kiiimu .1. Snyder, Mips
l.l.rie Will, Miss Annette Miller, Alice
Kraus, nml Mm. Scott, of Portland.
Annua Observer.

CONGRESSMEN END VISIT

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 21. - Aa inform--
nl visit to Breiiieitoii ami inspection
of the I'uget Sound navy jaid ended'
today the 4.1 dnv scubontd tour of six
ineiobem of the congressional commit
tew mi rlvcm ami harbors.

More than 200 person attended a
bampiet and reception teudeie.l the coin
mittee lust nighl at the coiuiueicinl
lub.

When Heiiiesenl;itie Thomas Hulls
gher, of Illinois, dccinicd himself ill
favor of liuibor improvement uloiig the
lines of military defeme, his remarks
were cheered by every person present.
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1 ifAmerica's
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St. Louis Feds harpooned the Whales
times. ( hiciigo made a good

s'art and chased ( rainlall out of the
Imx, but Willett held them down to ftfir
KWfllM.

Hiaves made it three in n row from
Pittsburg while F. Hiiudgras.s, just fireil
by the (iiniits, made his bow in Boston
apiiiiglea u nd drove in the winning tally.

Cubs won a tight game from Phil-
adelphia mid then submitted to an.

iiiassin're of the Custer var-
iety, the seme being l.'l tit !.

ineinnati bent Hrooklyn when Pfef-I'e- r

beinine excited in the first canto
and handed the visitors three runs.

Hed Sox blanked Kt. I.ouia und mmle
it four straight, seven to nothing.
Oregg sailed along ou an even keel
while Hurler Hamilton for the losers
had a stormy voyage.

STANDINGS OF THE TEAMS.

National League.
W. h. Pet.

Philadelphia IK) 4H ..1.1(1

Hrniklyu no Til ..121)
Huston 57 !4 .11:1
Chicago fifl 5(1 ..1(10

Pittsburg r,i nit .4H7
New Vurlt fil 57 .472
St. Louis .r! .1!) Mi
Cincinnati 53 flU .4W

American League.
Boston 74 .007
Detroit 74 III .(il!
Chicago M 44 .(107
Washington fix .13 ..12.1
New York fig .11 .4 HO

Cleveiand 4.1 fin .:ts4
St. Louis 4 72 .:k;:i
Philadelphia 33 7,1 .318

Federal League,
Newark f; ..1.1H

Pittsburg 112 ..1.14
Kansas City ti:l 1."i3
Chicago (I;; .13 ..13H
St. Louis ; tl) .14 ..l.lll
Buffalo nil .471
Brooklyn ?, .4.1S
Bnltitnure ;m :.m

Pacific Coast League.
Los Angeles H'i 2... ..1fi!l
Sim Francisco 77 (i;1 ..142
Vernon 72 (lit ,.111
Salt Lake ij,-

-,
73 .471

On kla ml mi 70 41.1
Portland no 74 .14H

No games played yesterday teams
traveling.

Fair Grounds Bulletin

Fair (I rnn mis, Monday, Aug. 23. The
sun rose iu a clear sky this morning
and the moon fulled last night, The
weather inilienlioiis for thu following
month aiiiiie week are that weather will
bo same, Two nuto loads tented on
the camp grounds Inst night, coming
direct from Crater lake n'ml en route to
Portland nml Vancouver, Wash.

The energetic and up to date farmer,
W, Al Jones, of Hie slate fair board,
reported to the efficient secretary of
the same board, W. A .lones, Inst Satur-
day, that the state's crop of clover seed
was ready to be cut and today Farmer
W. Al Jones is harvesting the crop.
The jolly good uiitured 210 pound fann-
er secretary allows himself les sthiia
five hours rest a day, but he Is making
good and the board is much pleased.

President John lleniy Booth is re
ported to be at Newport enjoying him-

self with his family. Together with
being the president of the leading south
era Oregon bank, niannging a 2,imo uere
ranch, keeping out of politics and mak
Ing a successful president of the board
of state fair directors his only oppo-
rtunity to visit with his family' is when
he hies himself to the popular Newport
ocean beach. Mrs. Booth and the bovs
are delighted with the oiuiortuaitv to
again form the ni'ipiaiiitaiice of ,'luhn
II our jr.

Horace Sklgg, the popular young Sa-
lem bov who is the representative of
Arthur Y. Peck, superintendent of the
floial department, is milking good with
Hie work assigned to him. Horace takes
a prole in his work and interests him
self as much as it it were his own If
it takes half the ulght to finish a cer
tain bed of flowers tiiat need attention
Horace w ill be there.

H. F. Carleton, sucrintcudcnt of the
Indus) in! department, hits every assur-
ance that the exhibits in his depait
moot will be fifteen per cent better
than last year.

Those wishing to address the super-
intendent of the pavilion, t F.. Frevtag.
will reach him at the Oregon building,
San Fraacisi-o- , Oil lie hits charge of
the Willamette valley exhibit down
there.

Mrs. Josenhine Bruguiere
Was American Bom

San Francisco, Aug. 21- - Mrs. Jose
pliiuc Biuc.ulcrc, widow of the Cali-
fornia millionaire, who siishisl 011 the
Arabic was a nn in e born American..
Mrs, Francis Brugiiieie, d inghler In
law of the dead woman todav said Mrs.,
Hriiguiere was bom In Brookhn, N. Y.j
Her husband was also born In Newi
Yoik state.

"There can be no dispute of the fact
that Mrs. Bingiiiere m an American,"
her daughter iu law said.

ITALIAN MURDERED.
j

Koddiiig. Cal., Aug LM. liiasou Fran
ciseo, ;in. .111 Italian woodsman, was'
found dead today on the railroad truck
nenr t'astella, aiid it i believed he was!
iiiiinlercd. I

Francisco was eommmilv known as
Frank .lasoii. His pocket book '

stripped of coin, He had 'l',n 011 hlsj
peisou when he left t astella, a nule'
1101th of here, last night, and is
known to h.nc an account iu the K111KI

it' Italy, San Francisco.
The coroner said todav that he

Ft a in isco was sUln by robbers,
and the body win placed on the rails
to cover lhi crime.

if' tor iaU, m Journal
Want Ad will nit it.
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Low wuges versus children as
revealed by the Munly report of
the industrial relations corumis- -

sion:
From 12 to 20 per cent of the

children in large cities go hun-
gry.

Only one-thi- of the children
in public schools complete the
grammar school course and only
HI per cent finish high school.

Seventy-fiv- per cent of the
children in four industrial cen-
ters investigated stop school be-

fore the seventh grailo.
In manufacturing and mining

industries from one-thir- to one-hul- f

of the wage earners cannot
decently support families on
their wages.

In the families of wortters 37

per cent of the mothers are at
work and unable to give the
children more than leant atten-
tion.

There is a direct relation be-

tween poverty and the death
rate of babies.

Out of every 1,000 babies
whose fathers earn less than $10
a week, 2.10 die yearly.

Where the father earns $25
n week or more the death rate is
HI . babies out of every thou-

sand.

Chicago, Aug. 24. Purchase by the
government of the property and equip-

ment of the Western I'nion and Postal
Telegraph companies ami tho American
Telephone nml Telegraph, for the opcr-atiu- a

of n national telegraph and tele-

phone systems, was recommended by
the section section of the Mjinly report
of th industrial relations commission
made public today.

A national law was also
riicomnieadcd by the report in that part
given over to iliscussiitu of the Pullman
company. Such a statute, thu report
recommended, should prohibit the tipp-
ing of any employe of a public service
corporation engaged iu interstate com
merce mid provide for a "proper line
tit: both the giver and the recipient of
the tip.

In transferring the telephone and
telegraph companies to the government,
the report rcisim mended tiiat all ol'l'i- -

iiiis ami eiupioycs necessary tor sue
essful operiiTion be retained and others

absorbed iu other branches of tho fed-
eral service as far as practicable.

Startling revelations wero made in
the report signed by Cmnmissioners
Walsh, Leunoii, O't'onnell and Barret- -

sou, sit living und winning conditions
of worker in American idustries. Evi
dence was presented in support of tho
contention that industrial unrest is due
lo wages "too Imv to provide a decent
standard of living." This, it is held,
is the result of lack of labor organiza-
tions by which better wages can be
forced.

The commission nlso made public, sup-
plemental findings and rccuiunieiida-- t

ions bv Commissioner l.ennfin nml ()'
Council. They urged strong labor or- -

gaiii'.ations as the paramount remedy
for industrial unrest.

The Manly report urged equal polit-
ical rights for women as one ol tiie
means by which women wurkera may
obtain a living wage.

The report declared many "typical
industrial communities now present ev-

ery aspect of It state of feudalism, with
employers controlling the social and po-

CARRY STOMACH JOY

IN YOUR VEST POCKET

Daniel J. Try Has Such Faith Iu This
Dyspepsia Remedy That Ha

Guarantees It.

me of the greatest successes in the
sale of medicine has been achieved by
Mio 1111, the standard, dyspepsia rem-
edy, and its sale is increasing so rapid-
ly that Panic! ,1. Try, the popular drug-
gist, has hard work to keep a stock on
hand. It is very popular with hankers,
ministers, lawyers and others where
business or profession k,ecps them close-
ly confined, while those who have,
brought on indigestion through irreg
ular eating, worry, or other causes,
have found relief in this reliable
remedy.

Mio 1111 comes in tablet form and is
sold iu a metal Imi especially designed
for convenience in carrying the medi-
cine in the pocket or purse. It is pleas-nu- t

to take, gives ipiick relief and
should help any case, mi matter of how
long a standing. This remedy has been
o uniformly successful that Daniel J.

Cry will in future sell Mi u na under a
positio guarantee to refund the money
if It should not prove entirely satis
factory. No other dyspepsia niedicino
ever had a large enough iercentage of
cures so that it could be sold in this
manner. A guarantee like this speaks
volumes for the merit of the remedy.

There is no time like the present to
do a thing that ought to be d.iua. If
any one has dyspepsia, today is the best
time to begin curing it.

Lawyers of Northwest

In Joint Sesssion

Portland, Ore., Aug. St. The Wash
ington State Har association, iu session
here, prcliinnoiry to the joint mivt.ng
witn the regoii Har association, to
I...- ..i ...i M. I. (1 of l'omeroy.

VVu li . i i i T'u
eligible to teelcction a
clause in the constitution of the asuociv
lion which prevents the president hold
ing two consecutive terms.

V. Will Shaffer and Arthur Iteming
ton, both of Dlvnipia, were reelected
secretary and treasurer rvsctively.

After t!; election of officers the
meeting devoted itself ta the disposl
lion routiue busincM.

litieal life anil abridging the funda-

mental rights of citizens."
it is evident both from the investiga-

tion of the cmnmissioii and from the re-

ports of recent mtvernmental bodies
that a large part of our industrial pop
ulation are a result or rlie coiniunaiioii
of low wage ami unemployment, living
in a condition of aVtual poverty," the
report declares. .

At least one-thir- and iwssibly
half of the families of wau- - earners in

manufacturing and mining "earned in

the course of year less than enough
to support them" in anything like a

comfortable and decent condition," it
was stated.

"The crux of the question," the re-

port Hays, ' ' is, have the workers re-

ceived a fair share of the enormous in-

crease in wealth which has taken place
in this country during the past quarter
of a century as a result of their labors:
the answer is emphatically no!

"The wealth of the country between
1SW0 and 11)12 increased from til t IS7

billions, or 1H8 per cent, whereas the
aggregate income of wage earners in

manufacturing, mining and transporta-
tion has risen between 1 HSt anil l'Juil
only !.1 per-en- t. from 2,51'i.ofio.ooo
in I8i) to 4,916,000,1100 in lo. Fur-

ther more, the mute earners' share of
too net product of industry 111 the case
of manufactures was only 40.2 per cent
in 1K0II, as compared with 44.D in lHSD.

"The investigations anil hearings of
the commission," it was stated, justify
the conclusions:

"As a result of their unprotected
condition, women and children are ex
ploited in industry, trade and domestic
service and agriculture to an extent
which threatens their health and we-

lfare and menaces the of the
future generations.

MTho competition of women and chil-
dren is a direct menace to the wage and
salary standnrds of men.

"Under present conditions children
are permitted by their parents to
to work largely because their earnings
nro necessary for the support of the
rest of the family. The restrictive leg-
islation has thrown a heavy
burden upon their fathers and mothers
who, tit existing wages, have been bare-
ly uble to support their families. The
evidence shows that the bonier of child
labor legislation has rested upon the
wage earners rather than upon the em-

ployers. ' '

It was further found that:
"The welfare of the state demands

that the useful labor of every able
lot lied man should ns a minimum he
compensated by sufficient income to
support in comfort himself, a wife and
at lenst three children and provide for
sickness, old ago and disability,

"Under existing conditions such an
income is not received by fully one-hal- f

tho wage earners employed in in-

dustry.
"It is probable that oven at present

the national agricultural and industrial
(iitiiut is sufficient to permit the es-

tablishment of such a standard.
"The problem is therefore essentially

one of distribution."
The adjustment of wages bv legal

enactment was declared impracticable
and organization and fixing of stand-
nrds by collective bargaining was there-
fore recommended.

('real ion a federal bureau of labor
statistics was suggested. Under nor-
mal circumstance a work day should
not exceed eight hours, the report de-

clared.
The employes of the Western Vnion

and Postal Telegraph companies are
not onlv under paid, but subjected to
many abuses, it was stated.

Placer County Forest

Fires Under Control

lollax, (al., Aug, 24. Forest fires
tli.it raged 111 I'lacer county for several
days are under control today. The dam-
age will run into thousands of dollars.

Tho section near Weimar was swept
bare, many hundred acres being burned
over. Charles .Moore was the heaviest
uidivldual loser, livery building on his
ng raucn ami all the crops were tie

stroyed. Die damage ou tho Moore
place uloiiu is estimated at $110,001),

l ln.ip Haxter s dwelling and the
tarm buildings on (i. A. Hooker's place
were nlso wiped int. The fire in this
section started Wednesday night, and
despite the efforts of residents who
tunned a lire fighting brigade, was nut
checked until today.

Near Iowa Hill Mg forest fire did
great damage, but reached 110 buildings.
This fire started Kridar night and also
raged until today. The origiu of the
fires is not known. When first noticed
the hliue was raging o" furiously that
it could not be die, Unl.

OPEN FORUM J

Vegetable Pea.
slielbiuue, (be., Aug. 22, 1111.1.

To of Salem Journal.
, . . , . ... Salem,

I'eMr .ir: in your daily issuei
on editorial kicc of vour naoer. nub--

bihed August 17, 1 'noticed quite a
write nbatit a "new "I

I.md of a vegetable rea snnuosed to
hao been .Lridutired hr the Hev.

count v
for writing i in tl the
forego ag on', I to also state that
1 have grown .hi, k,d of a pea in mv
warden - tl, ,. vears. Taerefore

lit van no ,.'" .iiseoverv; md to
prove my statement will gladly send

a sainple of the r. which are

........ .trit, goo i ,i,i uncoil, nr butter, or cream.atctiee, tho retiring president not'..!,, if ..... . ....1.11.1. .u:- -
of

of

ti
no paid article, shall and

any one wishing the seed may procure
M'nit uy ciiuimunn atmff with

Shclburne, Ore.

1'ittsburg Treiui: Iu this dar of
of the war's beginning" state-

ments, let the. U.I who ha
Ucn digging trenches glv his opinion

- f .

j-- 3

w.-.-- ,i a3 .tprasartiw
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AURORA NEWS

Misses Orletta and Georgia Kraus
left Friday for the exposition for a
two weeks' visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Grimm were shop-
ping at the city stoics Friday after-
noon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Yergen were here
Friday evening shopping at the town
stores. .

,). L. McLaughlin, one of the young
hop growers ce" the Hubbard section,
was iu this city on business Friday.

.1. W, Kby and wife were visitors re-
cently at the John Dninm home.

H. II. Brown, of the lliowndale
h'arms, Inc., was a business visitor in
Aurora Saturday.

The llrowndale Farms shipped 200
White Leghorn pullets to tiie Guthrie.
Hairy company at Dallas, Monday.

A. K. Klink, uf Portland, was here
several days the past week to visit
his brother-in-law- , M. K. Phillips.

.1. K. Grans was in the city ou busi-
ness Tuesday. Incidentally, he visited1
Dr. Ticrney's dental office.

Mrs. ( has. liadcliffe Is here from
Honolulu to visit her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. Dentnl.

1. Lea bo and family motored Jo1
Dallas Sunday to attend a reunion 0'
some ill) members of the family at the
home of his sister. Mr. I.ealio found
the road very good in the county across
the river.

Mrs. Ceo. Kraus, Mrs. ('has. Heclt
and A. W. Giesy went to Salem Sunday
to the bedside of their nm! her, Mis.
Darbarn Giesy, who was suddenly tak-
en ill. Mrs. Giesy is now improved.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Khlcn nnd family;
motored through the Molalla conutry1
Sunday, returning by the wny of tho
Win. Ilein. home, to call on Mr. Heinz,
who is ill of bronchitis. Dr. B. F.
Giesy is attending iiim.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Davidson, who
have been visiting their cousin, Mrs.
Fred Will, left Tuesday on their wav;
home to St. Joe, Missouri. They vis--

ited the big fair at San Francisco, and
will stop at Tacoma on their wnv home.'

Mrs. O. G. Morris went to Dufur
Monday, where she was called by tho
death of Mr. Morris' uncle, Louis
Klinger. The funeral was held Wed-
nesday at 2 p. m. at Dtifiir. Mr. Morris
was absent on a hunting trip in the
mountains when word came of Mr.
Klinger's dentil, and he could not be
reached in time to attend the funeral.

M. II. Hostetler was in the citv from
Needy Friday. Speaking of the grain
crop, he said that many farmers were
harvesting and threshing crops of oats
that yield To to S11 bushels per acre
nnd wheat yielding :i.i to 40 bushels per
acre. Mr. rainier, the Hubbard rural'
carrier, threshed n of acres of
wheat that yielded Sfi bushels per acre.
Many fine yields are reported for both
wheat and oats in the Macksburg dis-
trict. Observer.

FOR FRECKLED. TANNED
RED OR WRINKLED SKIN

Just beneath that freeMed tied or
reddened coionlevion it
..;.,;. .,1.. i,....i:j,.i .1
L'LT , .V ",n "'.V""?"1

l""" ''0,"l'"'on the surface, dis.a.d-
ing the discolored one! Y oil c:n in

rV"1"T' '""! "n,,'r!,1 m- -

" " ." , nrug-
",,,r "'"' f ordinary mefcoli.ed
'x: "PP'.V n'Kh'ly like cold cream, re- -

11. ,r' mornings witn warm water.

"'nff no mscointort whatever. I 'utn- -

e,io. ,l..fo,.i III. i...i. ......... ,. .

mts, moth patches, freckle, of course
disappear with the old skin. NVthlni
else will accomplish such wonderful

in so short a time.
Fine lines and even deeper wrinkles

often appear at this season. In suchrases nothing is than a face bath
made hr dissolving 1 0. powder)
"""" t1'- it 'u hasel. This istj remarkably fffectlra,

' iisini j voi on briniriieo. nenoencr. ot It 1,10k. Mv reason. .1.:.
simply answer

article,

be

couple

bett-- r

oW growing i ,v garden; the pods;T,ul '' Xlfo 'y graduallv
:,re to bo strung ju,t string bean. off the inering partiees of;a, are ,mwt a. li. ion, seasoned with '1f'''d and half-dea- surface skin,....... .ten

was
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one- -

go

up

an

why not

M.

tat

to
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T L tXi ,ir' -
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entirely new idea in publications
made sophisticated New Yorkers

up and gasp. Thafs the new

AMERICA'S CLEVEREST WEEKLY

newsdealer has just received a few copies
the handsomest number ever issued by a

humorous weekly in this country. Get yours
his supply lasts.

Star Quits Stage
i D! II D- -I
10 AdlbC iier DaOy

Xew York, Aug. 24. Mine. Alma
Gliiclt, who rose from obscurity as a
stenoaranhcr in a Nassau street, insnr.
anec office to become a leading opera
ana concert singer, gave birth to a
baby daughter Saturday.

Because of her desire to rear her
child personally. Mine. Gluck has can-
celled a season's contract worth $150,- -

000, nnd will not be heard
again on the concert stage for

Fifty-Four- th Annual

Oregon State Fair
Salem, Oregon, September 27th. to October 2, 1915

$20,000 Offered in Premiums
for Agricultural, Livestock, Poultry, Textile, Oregon
Made Goods and Other Exhibits.

Come and Stay Seven Full Days
Free Camp Grounds in a shady oak park right at

the Main Entrance.
Reduced Rates on all railroads. Free transporta-

tion for all exhibits except racing stock.

Features
Trials of Speed

Shooting Tournament
Band Concerts
Two Aviation Flights

Daily

Boys' Camp

Girls' Camp

Everybody's Camp

Free Sheds for Camp-
ers Teams

Moving Pictures

Social Center Tent for
Campers

Dancing Pavilion

Children's Playground

Bee Demonstrations

Animal Circus

Amateur Dahlia Show

Paved Streets

o&lUw,.&Sft En"

probably
several

seasons, it is said.
She and her husband, Efram Zimbal- -

jist, the famous violinist, are occupying
a cottage at Lake George. They weru
married two years ago in London,
Word from Lake George is that the
mother and daughter are doing well.

Omaha World Herald: Carranza, ap-

parently beckoning to the well known
dove with one hand, is all the tima
pulling someone's hair with the other.

Special Days I

Monday

"Children's Day"

Tuesday

"Woman's Day"
"Good Roads Day"

Wednesday

"Salem Day"
"Woodmen's Day"
"State Societies Day"

Thursday

"Portland Day"
"Transportation Day"
"Elks Night"

Friday

"Press Day"
"Oregon Manufactur-

ers' Day"
"Scandinavian Day"

Saturday
"Shriners' Day"
"Grange Day"
"Pioneer Day"

-y Blanks orAny Infonna,
A. AL JONES, Secretary, Salem, Ore. I


